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THE MARKETING OF 
D0MIN10NPR0DUCE
Id is understood that the Baldwin 

Government when it names its 
Royal Commission to- investigate 
too.! prices will at. the same time 
appoint an Imperial '.économ e conk, 
rn ttee on which the Dominion 
will bo represent'd to deal w"th 
the quest on of marketing Domin- j 
ion produce. It is probable that1 
S r Halford ^Taclvinder wild serve 
on both comm ttee.; as liason officer 
between .the two bod es.

The Canadian Government, along 
wth the governments of the other 
Dominions, has agreed to the forma 
t on of an Imperial Committee to 
deal with the marketing of Domin
ion produce.

Objections taken by Canada at 
the Imperial Conference to the' for
mat* on Of an Imperial Economic 
Committee, do not It is stated, app
ly to th® proposed committee on 
marketing. The objections were to 
the creation of a committee with 
practically unlimited field.

CLOSER RELATIONS 
WITH WEST INDIES

The need for Canada to establish 
closer relations with the West 
Indies the prqmisc of the Canadian 
Nat onal Railways to support to 
tne fullest measure of its ability 
any such trade? programme and a 
tribute to the nex^papers of Canada 
for the support they have accordea 
him tpersonally and officially since 

’he accepted the pres dency of 
the companÿ, were the outstanding 
features of an address del vered 
before the 9 Board of Trade of 
Charlottetown by Sir Henry W 
Thornton, chairman and president 
of the National System.

Liquidators for Fraser 
Paper & Lumber Co.

Before Chief Ju-ice Barry of the 
Supreme Court yesterday moraine 
application was made for the wind
ing up of the Fraser Paper * Lum
ber Company Umitod.Permission 
was granted. Wiliam Matheeon of 
Edmunds toe and Harry O Hobee of 
Fredericton were appointed perman 
ent liquidators. Instructions were 
issued for them to enter into bonds 
for MO.eee. Mr. Hobee Is e chartered 
accountant of Fredericton end Mr 
Mslheeoa to secretary of Fraser 
Companies Lbnltad .

The company which to beng 
wound up la distinct from Fraser 
Companies Limited. It wue incor
porated some years ago at the ttone 
it hat eaten sire property In Nova 
Scotia were purchased by the 
Fraser Interests. Later those proper- 
ties w*e sold .to HoUtageworth A 
Whitney 'and as it waa derived to 
dispose of the charter winding up 
proceedings were begun.

Did you erer hear of an outcast 
earing the ninety nine luat persons 
who heed no salvation? See -The 
Ninety and Nine."

What would you do if you Were 
wrapped In a town entirely sur
rounded by burning forest and 

thought there waa no means of es
cape? See "The Ninety and N ne"

SAVED BABY’S LIFE
Mrs. Alfred Tranchrmcntsgnr. Si 

Michel des Saintes, Que., writes:- 
"Baby’s Own Tablets are an excellent 
medicine. They saved my baby’» life 
and I can highly recommend them to 
all mothers.” Mrs. Ttancha.-nontagne’s 
experience ia that of thousands of other 
mothers who have testified the worth of 
Baby’» Own Tablet» The Tablets are 
a aura and safe medicine for little oi 
and never fail to regulate the bowel» and 
alomacb, thua relieving all the minor ills 
from which children suffer. They are 
sold by medicine dealers or by mail at 16 
cento a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont.

RED OATS ARERA 
IN OCEAN BEDS

iamenae arena of the ocean have 
beds "of red clay. There ia jno ooae 
covefltog it, because in thoee parts 
there to virtually no lit# st the snr 
face. The red clay arena ere far from 
any ahere and ao receive none of 
the sediment washed from the land 
They might well be called the 
deserts of th« sea for they have no 
plant life and almost no animal 
life. That red day to perhaps the 
eldest deposit at the bottom . at 
the ocean. It moat have formed 
very «lowly and partly from vol
canic matter inch aa pumice and 
volcanic glass; the fragmenta were 
«lowly worn to pieces and the var
ious aubtances Anally decompo* 
ed and formed days. The red 
color le owing to oxides of ilron and 
of manganese In the volcanic rocks

CASTOR IA
Foi Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

by IMPERIAL TOBACCO COMPANY Of CANADA UMITED :

Refreshes Tired Eyes

Always bears 
the

Signtiure of

y
your liens loaf or just be boarders. \Ve GUAR
ANTEE your hens will lay more eggs, or 
your MONEY BACK from your dealer. We 
will send you a copy of PRATT*S t’ JULTRY 
BOOK FREE. Write for it TO-DAY.
PRATT FOOD CO. OF CANADA. LTD.. TORONTO

g||praS£>
^Poultry

<2hri*tma* (Sift 
£ook

A Gift that 
Increases 

in Value

Presentation

provided for 
Christmas 
Git Books.

WiI HAT DID YOU GIVE LAST CHRISTMAS ?
Toys for the kiddies—most of them broken by 

now. “ Something useful " for the grown-upe—now 
worn out or forgotten. Cash to your employees— 
appreciated but soon spent. Other presents—hurriedly 
bought and perhaps ill-chosen. Are they remembered 
now?

Suppose this year you give them each a Bank Book 
containing an initial deposit, and urge them to add to 
It regularly. Could anything be more suitable?

Add " Boyml Bant Pan Boots" le jeer U«
efChriWwGWs.

The
of

Bank
Thomas Clarke, Manage

RECORDS IN 1924 
SWIMMING RACES

Australian Girl'» Remarkable 
Perfermance.

Mias M. Baron of Holland; who 
won her heat In the Olympic breast 
stroke championship at Paris; then 
wee dlaqnateed lor failing to touch 
at the turns, la reported to be die 
Playing record speed, and the new» 
drawn attention to one of the moot 
notable feature* at the present 
year In water oporto: the Madden 
and eoueegted leap forward tab 
by die bfeaeb stroke worn 
swimmers of many counts es.

No doubt some will rfcall tt 
when M as Doris Hart of England 
established In August. 1822. the 
still listed world's record of 133 2-6 
for 100 meter», the teat was con
sidered so amazing that more than 
one competent authority was 
prompted to express the belief that 
the time never would be equalled 
This op'nlon gained j supporters 
after 1923 had elapsed without the 
figures being again touched. de
spite the great strides made In all 
other branches of swimm ng during 
the intervening per od. It seems 
extroardlnary, under the circum
stances that within the last ten 
months no less than y x girls, re 
presenting as many nations, have 
succeeded in sharing Miss Hart's 
ngistered mark.

Early this year aquatic fans were 
startled by the news from Australia 
that a lassie of 14, M as Dorothy 
Thompson of Brisbane, had caverdil 
100 yards in 1.24 2-5, oi? c'ally
claimed as a universal reco i. end 
done 100 meters In 1.33 15; but 
the latter performance undC'- con- 
dirions which m ght prevent Its 
recognition, though its merit waa 
vouched for. The achievement of 
the young Austral an wag followed 
by a 100-meter ewim in 1.33 3-10 by 
Mlea Ella Mollnar of Hungary, also 
a trifle under Mss Hart's mark. 
Next Mlea Erna Murray of Lelpalg 
won the championship of Germany 
in 1.3 flat, but the exploit welt un 
bracketed; beoatÿe Clarmany does 
not belong to the Internat onal fed- 
erat'on. Then Misa Irene Gilbert 
of England did 1.31 4-6 In full com 
plane# with requirements; and the 
feat to slated to replace Misa Hart’s 
In the book of record». Meanwhile 
Mill Agnes Oeraghty of thto erty; 
the American champion; had but a 
national standard of 1.23 S-6 ter

.166 yards, and this means at wet)
2 l.tt for 1M gseters. And uow(lB'l 

Bar* to credited wthl.33 46 for 
the longer distance, completing I 
sestet. ' ,

■ . .. _e- Ml « At -

Last Week Of
Great Hunting 

Season Opens
The big game season In New 

Brunswick has entered on .<» final 
week as the month close* with 
Sunday and the ^season doses on 
the laat day of the month. The 
■eases of 1924 to ireekoned as the 
beet In several years. Returns 
from vendors of licensee w.ll not 
be complete unto about the middle 
of January but It to known that 
the receipt* from non-resident» who 
have token out hunting boeuaes 
In this province will be large

The feature «of this see'ou h 
been the success of hunters who 
hare been after moose. A Fear ago 
It was believed by some that the 
moot* prere appreciably scarce 
hut thto aaaaoa the animals ew 
to be mere numerous than to net 
al season* and many American 
parties have had outstanding lack 
Extra-wide home have not been 
poted. however; by parties ^hlch 
have hilled their game bat in 
■pit* of that there have been 

some very line heads taken oet ol 
the woods.

The general opinion expressed by 
Americana who have hunted big 
game in both Maine and New Brunt, 
wick lia that this province has the 
superior huntng territory. ..The 
party of big league ball players 
who hunted In Charles Cremin’s 
territory on the Tob que and 
Nepisiguit Rivera did not hesitate 
to give New Brunswick the edge on 
Ma/lne. That party had "remarkable 
luck, four out of five killing moose 
and five deer be ng killed. Other 
hunt ng districts report similar 
good fortune on the part of non-re 
sident hunters. >

The luck has not hern confined 
to visiting sportsmen as residents 
of the province also have been very 
successful in killing mooae. Some 
have been shot within a few m tes 
of this town.

The license fees paid by hunters 
of all lend» adds considerably to 
the provincial revenue. The pre
sent season should be an excellent 
one aa the number of j American 
sportaemen has been lyge itn spite 
of that bugaboo, a Pre'dential 
election. .

Deer, which at one time were not 
numeroue In New Brunswick never 
were more plentiful. Caribou .con
tint* scare although small horde 
were reported from the north.

form of a cannon ball, baa been 
unearthed by Gnataf Asker just a 
few yards west of hie house in low
er Water street. 1

Thto rel le of destruction was 
buried beneath a huge log ,which, 
until within late year», has alio 
been burled, bet which waa brought 
to light by the eoneiânt waahlng of 
the tide against the hank. It Is 
four Inches In dimeter and weighs 
till pound». ,

A coincidence in .connection with 
the finding of title cannon bell k 
that there are how «landing In the

public park, not over a hundred 
yards from where k was found, 
facing the very waters upon which 
they did service In that memorable 
battle 114 years sgo, two of the 
very gone used when this messeng
er of destruction end death was 
sent wlÿsstog Into the soft earth, 
probably having e ther misted Its 
mark, or added its quot" in seeding 
the enemy ah pt to the bottom. Who. 
knows?

Mr. Asher'» hone* Is one of the- 
very few which escaped (the flames 
of the Campbell ton Are of 1910.

“Exhausted Nerves
and Palpitating Heart”

tea Kkg 9l

. aad ztomadk, and 
t weald Osltor and pi 
» *■ pit ai my Met 

1 mmaSm

I

bat k

adviaad the a* of Dr. 
Chase"» Nerve FoodL I tried 
h. and cas »ay it certainly 
haa dene wondei» for me. I 
did net stop sad I had taken 
twenty-five boxes.**

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food
«s. a be. of SO pffla. Hates A Oa. Lad..

RESTIGODCBE WAR 
RELIC IS FOUND

or *' row»
After hthing 1*11 imbedded in t e 

river bank tor more than a century 
and a half: anotiw rallj ef the bij 
tor leal battle bitpflwT'^he British 
and French, fought along the Ree- 
tigonch# River, botv^en Campbell 
ton and the head of tidtj, to t

Assuring Your

A policy of advertising is a policy of life 
assurance, and the protection thusstcured is 
well worth its annual cost.

Old customers die or move away—they 
must be replaced.

Old customers are subject to the influence „ 
of temptation—they may be induced to divide 
their custom—to do some of theij^shopping 
at a competitor’s.

New comers to this community will 
shop with you—become regular cuskir.tu — 
if they are invited to do so.

; Your competitor’s advertising is- an in
fluence which must be offset if you are to 
maintain your trade.

Not to advertise regularly to the read
ers of the UNION ADVQCATE p to leave 
your business unprotected.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
It b sign of weakness to follow the lead of 
advertising. You owe It to youraelf to get the 
most for your money, the beet geode and the 
best service. And if yeu find that your in
clination ia to «hop where you are Invited te 
•hop rather than te continue te be a customer 
mi thejfhop which never solicit» your good-will - 
yeu mod have no compunctions of conscience.

Stop Where Yen a re Invited 
to Shop


